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ora -will take place at the rink to discus* 
matters relating to Improved benching 
and erecting a suitable ring, and the man
agement requests all interested to be 
present. Enrfy blanks may be had from 
T. McCullough, 142 King street east, or

LOCAL NEWS.Pimples, Blotches, 
Bad Complexion

through heir contributions of poetry to 
different periodicals and other publica
tions, died at her home in Berlin today, 

aged 77 years.

OBITUARY.I BRITISH PORTS.
I Brow Head, Nov m—Passed stmr Sasonia,

3 I from Boston tor Liverpool. '
“ontr^1^"1 *nr Sudden Death of Mis* Elizabeth J. Robson.
Garston, Nov 10—Ard barque Basto, from j Elizabeth J. Hobson died very sud-

CaUv^°l?'Nov 10—Ard barque Atlas, from denly Tuesday night at her residence, 96 
Shediac. __ I Sydney street- Up to 6 o clock she was

Liverpool, Nov Sid rfmr Manchester .q apparentiy good health and was sitting
TButt’otr°Lewls, Nov. U—Passed, eler Ja- reading, but suddenly was overcome with 
oona, from Montreal for Leith. I convulsions. Dr. J. W. Daniel was ®um-

Bristol, Nov. 12-Ard, bark Fremad, from mQned> but de5?)ite an he could do, Mass
NOV 12-Ard, stmr SarmaUan, Robson passed away a^°“‘ “ 

from Montreal. z , _ „ I ceased was a sister of Win- n* . Kooson,
Dungennees. Nov. BlSr B^§: of the firm of W. H. Hayward and was

toud from Tadousae via Sydney (C B), for i ^ Presbyterian

Hull, Nov. 11—Ard, bark Bella, from | church. Her sudden death will occasion
sincere sympathy and regret.

% hlRTHS Rickibucto has now telephone connec
tion with St. John and Moncton.

Dr. Charles F. Gorham has purchased | at the rink, 
tlhe Barlow property on Wellington row, 
and after necessary repairs, will take up 
his residence there.

YORKE—At Amherst, Nov. 4th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Yorks, a eon- M

COATES—At Ajmherwc, Nov. Sh. to Mr. 
and Mrs. SantoriTCoates a daughter.

GOGOIN—Ait Moncton, Nov. 10, to the wife 
of Mr. S. C. Gog gin, of St. John, a son.

9O0TT—Ait the University, Fredericton, 
November 10, to the wife ot Prof. Scott, a
da?TBWART—on October 6, to Mr. and Mr». 
C D. Stewart, of Sackvtile, a son.

TERftIO—At Amherst, Nov. 10, to Mr. and 
ferno, a daughter.
.SON—On Thursday, 6th Inst., to the 

Basil E. Johnson, collector of eus- 
icfhdSmc^o, a son. .RAiNE—On Oct. 22nd, to the wife of 

David tochraiie. South Bronx*, a daugtder.
IRVIEG—On Sunday, 9th met., to the wife 

of Jas.aD. Irving, Buctouohe, a daughter.

David P. Gullison,
David P. Gullison, of Vanceboro (Me.), 

found dead in his bed
A quiet wedding took place in St. 

James’ church at 5 o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon, when, before only immediate 
friends and relatives, Walter Ashton Hit- 

united in marriage with Miss

aged 67 years, .
at the Dufferin House, west side, Thurs
day morning. Deceased came to this city 
the first of the week to be treated for 
cancer of the lip, and was accompanied 
by his daughter, Mrs. Thomson. His 
death was due to heart failure. The body 

taken'to Vanceboro Thursday after-

Are Caused by Poor or Im
poverished Blood—TheyCan 
be Quickly Remedied by

The Miepec pulp mill has three gangs

“* g.
W B. Wallace, district master of the I at its close the happy young couple start- 

L. 0./A. accompanied by district officers, I ed at once bn a wedding tour of me prov- 
pâid an official visit to Havelock lodge, I ln,cea commencing with Halifax. Among 
No. 27, Tuesday evening. A very pleas-1 the numerous beautiful presents were a 
ant evening was spent. 1 set of silver spoons from Mr- and Mrs. A.

----------- O- Hasting; a set of hand-painted china
Harry Thompson, the newly elected I £rom g. W- Vaughan; a beautiful lamp 

sheriff of Missoula (Mont.) is a brother I £rom q. H. Warwick, and numerous pree-
of LaBaron Thompson, of St. John, purser I entg £rom friends in Boston. Mr. and
on the steamer St. Croix. He defeated pochard are very popular young
his opponent by 200 votes. | people. When they return they will reside

at 165" Queen street. i

Mrs.

FERROZONE•wile £

OÔO

was
noon.

Iniatr-ahull, Nov. 12—Pased, etmr Concor- 
dia, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Liverpool, Nov 12-Ard, stmr Canadian, '
fILlzard?WNov. 12—Passed, stmr Rotterdam, I William Hatfield, aged about 21 years,

_________ from New York for Amsterdam. , I ne Norton a nedhew of Sheriff Hatfield,
"PRIrCH.ARD-r°l^ton I fr^NOT Y^rk vil^Napies8 a™d Genoa. ’ died at Springfield (Mass.) last Sunday-

Axla ' Byron ^daughter if the I Lisbon, Nov. 7—ArA schrs Bjarne, from He was formerly a clerk with Manchester, Leckhâlt Sweet.
,P„^Tv Labrador; George & Mary, from St. John8 Sobertson & Allison, and a member of Mrs Lockhart -weei-
‘ bM'SLKTON-CURRIBR—At Littleton (Me.) I (NM)- N 12—Ard stmr St Paul, the Waterloo street Free Baptist church. Mrs. Lockhart Sweet died at her home
on Sainrtoy. Oct. 26», by I from N^^ork It is ejected his body will be brought ln Non-port (N.S.), last Saturday even-

»eSuü B.| Cape Spartel, No.ed'bar<,ue Teocle' home for burial. He was studying for the ing. Deceased was 75 years of age.
^I^^AD-KINRSTEAD-On Nov 6. <™n ^a»am for Valenria. Mirotea. ministry. f —

»= Bbntyle?.mI(^aA’. SSa ippi^Tom Campbellton for 'Tyne. ---------- James CjhWay
J Misa Maggi’e KiereWad both of Pleasant | Wight,^N^lS^PaMed^ i on I Richard Moi-tgome-y Field Death came suddenly to James Con-

tiVe nesidence of James don (arrived at London 12th .an error) R Nov n.-Hiohard Montgomery way, of Milltown, on Tuesday morning.
A^n^TKSrfon^ov"0!,'V by Klnsale Nov ^-Passed, atan ^y, F.eM whose deaffi ts announced, was tern He ’was found dead in h» bed at hts 
K Heaney, B. A Anthony Agnew and tromto^am £_*££ IRe^whow <W ^ fae wad 2) residence. He had not been in the hes
Hattie Pyne. bothoj Moncton ■ j £' New York for Havre. £ he had completed a trip of health lately. He was about 57 jears

vESrs ilssrsjmtStstoof386andGertrude Clementine Newman- of, rby, I Mo^tre(j. gtmrs Norseman, from Portland, I wafl a member of the Boston Post staff,
^RTI^MÎ^DY-At ^Sttstchuitth, Commonwealth, fr^Boston. ^ rtitiring to’become stage manager of the Charles R. Barter
Btaekville. October 8 by Rev^ A F. Brown, SeJb^ Ci^, 'for St John. ' Boston Museum. From that until to K Barter, of Milltown, died at
estas B. Ourtis to Alice S. Kennedy, botfh I 6™^,“ Nov 12—Ard, schr Julia Maria, I d&ath he was closely identified with ^ homg Qn Tuesday after a brief illness.
^KELLY-LOBAN-At St. Andrew’s «^nse, I from Haliftx. Caledonia, from theatrical life. ________ He was 78 years of age and leaves a
R^., NVW. 6th, by Rev. D. îkaoer, B A. London. Nov 12-Ard, stmr caim ------------ family of four sons and three daughters.
Martin R. Kelly to Jane R. Lotmn. both of Montrent ^ ]3_Ard >8tmr Minnetonka. W H Freeze, . ---------
KA<SiEW-RYAN-At the rŒidence ot^ JamM 1 from Quebec via Sydney.— ^ Freeze> o£ Havelock, Kings Leonard G Nason

j^Si"veaBHAr!:0Amj>Sy Agnew- and Hat- ] FOREIGN PORTS. |coun'ty, "died last Tuesday evening, aged Leonard G Nason> aged 40 years a
tie-ttyan, both of Monc-txm. I GüoucGster, Maes, Nov U—Ard achra Oari | ^ years> He leaves a family of f°“s welliknown resident of Beaver Dam, York

LEAVITT-COOK—1 n Ba?P<>r^^>vvlsV^ 1 F Rickards, from Port Oanâ^ (C B.) , diamzhters, as follows: Alfred, t died at that p-lace on Tuesday.%a\FCoiSTSSr* 12S « ^ 2 ASrÆ B,rHn pug been Ü1 for sometime

_ . . „ I Lundy Island, Nov 10—Passed barque I • m- ^ California; Harvey, of the Royal w-tb fever. He leaves a widow,
Æ>ER-0TB60iN—At Calais, 1 Francesco, from Tuskot Wedge (N S) fo I , Canada, Vancouver; Dr, Seidon tbree sisters and two brothers. ful woman.

b<f 6 r^d of boyard Haven, Ma®, Nov 11-Ard «tirsGe, of Boston, and Van and Arthur, ---------- Thousands have tested Ferroameand

Oak^tM ( T I j Arthur Lord, from South Amboy tor I f Havdock village. Two daughters reside Thomas Sansom pronounced' it tflie best blood medicineand During the past year upward» of 3o,tiüUWA-rrerta-HATTON—By Rev. Bangor; Northern Ught, from Barren M- and onTlivee in Berlin (Mass.) *rs’ Thomal^ ns0 spring tonic that money can buy. It is are yank of asphalting turn been done
Oct. 29th. at residence ofbrtdes totheriOap-1 and tor Bangor; Sam _ Slick, _ rJ.°m --------_ The death of Mrs.'Sansom, widow of b'ound to do ydu a lot of good, and it , ,he city authorities, distributed as fol- ____ ^Tx.wvimi
^Æ?onH^rÆTUttera;ifWeet- ÇS^fo™ Obarimtetown (P B I.)’ Edward Oucev. Thomas Sansom occurred at Nashwnak- tiU pay you to try a box or two for that North End, 12,000 yards; OsrletoA OFTEN KBATO m ABKEAKHOWN

held Kings county. - I Returned—Schrs Samuel Hart and Three I 7 I sis on Tuesday Of this week. D tired, run down feeling. | 7 000 yards, and in the city proper, 17,6001 IN HEALTH.
«fe^N-RICHARMON-At «• «when, 1 Sritera ^ . d Edward Duœy died at his home Ade wafi 77 yeaI8 of age and leaves a family weeks’ treatment, price 50 cents. ^

2?Y„4th-_ by,Ror^W. CRjGoucher, Eroert | P-sed-Bchr. Jonathan Sawyer, bound | ^ Road> Wedntiday, after a_ lingering | o£ ^ daughters and one son. g^ws for $2.50. All druggists, or N. \ ^ _________
ToJQon atï.) ' Lisard, Nov 11-Pa®ed rtmr Minnrtonka, illness, Deceased who wastat M yeanof „ THESE C. Poison & Co-, Kingston, Ont- A meeting of the iron and steel work-

1 from Quebec via Sydney (C B) for London. I leaves a widow and one chi»d. ine HAVE. YOU ANY OF TfliEbtL. ---------------■. mmm ■ —— erq wni ^ held Saturday evening at
NOT n-Ard’ stmr POtomaC’ trom body was taken to Wickham Thursday for ---------- ---- , De„rted Her B-by. SboT sau! Odd Fallows’ biflding, in con-

MBangS, Me, Nov 12-Ard, sebra M C Haa-J burial. ______ Symptoms of a Very Common Trouble; ’N * t1iree day3’ nection with the proposed organization. .
. . «who.»* r 1 kedl. from Parraboro. _ , I ' _ I Portland, Me-, Nov. 13 A tnree Jt I . , iahor leaders of 6t. John will 1 many and oftemkworrying, and it is nojtolNTYRE—On 1^ n* his^agef* I Sid—Sobre Norombega, for New I o James Prince There ie no 'disease so common in the 0id baby was deserted at? Union station I I onder t/hat the\wlth of so many give

10. ^rah Potter, for New York; Nat Ayer, for "^meS [ ^ UniM States as Catarrh .because it ap- today, presumably by its mother who was apeak. ----------------- way under the To weak, tired-.

after a lingering lUneae, 9®?/^ I , I Mra^ James mornin« after I pears in so many forms and attacks so 8irppo9ed to have taken the train at Bos Albert E. Macaulay were I out, depressed woi^^ everywhere, the
Nfmnan, J»* » « (Boet0° "* * ehal Prince, died Wednesday many different organs. l ton. The mother was a young woman of Jb-"* ^ youDg^€ sto^ of Mrs. Geo. \Horton, the wife

PATT^RSON-At Shanklln, «. John WAKE UP, BABY ! a ,^”ef llfl,nes8’ JdlTlnd her condi- ' It is a common mistake to suppose that fine appearance, medium height and albout pi ^oooagion tie j of a well known farmOtiving near Fen-
county. November 10, Miss B. J. Patterson, I ____I with pa.na.ysis on - ,,, morning I catarrh is confined to the nose and throat. 34 year3 old. She wore a brown dress an I anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Macau- I wick, Ont., will come\s a message of
aged 72 years. | .. , I taon grew worse until Wednesday morn ng I inflammation of the mucous mem- jjA gack> a brown straw hat trimmed I “ f—17™ - ^piCTt>, hope. To a reporter wh<Xmterviewed her
^>°™Aiî®r^rK®rd fou&xZTot Henry* I A NffW Game for Mothers. at 4 o’clock, When she passed away- brane wherever located accompanied by |th dark tc,l0rs and with roses. She left d ^7 I on the subject, Mrs. Horton said: TTefc ,
SSZoZ ^tmTrtera.ndd^Ugb4 h?r tiA ought t0 be' looked Æ ^normal secretion's, is -tarrh Catarrh ^-th another passenger, saying » handsoroe ^-------- I am J&mgto^ve" my testimoy,
- Weteford, of conaumption. on Nov. 5. I B’ J pleasi^ not dreaded as Pnnce' ^ Northfield Sunb ry ’ 0f Stomach or bladder, or intestines is h wished to look after her baggage, and I probable that a meeting of- the to the gre* gS^KDr. Williams Pink P*
jrSiSTS ^u^o^wLn01^ He shoffir’awaken bright, ^ i” ^rly as common as na^l catarrh and ^ ^ o£ her was ^en afterwards. ^ exhU ii will be held* as soon have ^ experience may #P

" -Z-,H«s£/i&t =.«».tiranstsfs™r* zSJLrsssrrrit «•apaisstsjrs8srruiru5’ass u«■ «».*»■-■ »« — --*** Niof 72 ju.-»hssrsterva.*aOf the laite Thomas andMaria Robaon. I ing howls, knowinc^W h^vdl k* 1 * »v h recentlv appeared Everything goes wrom^heak feelajfevy Titian will be presented at that meet-j had dij

strasstrrj-""J,"ï’s^’S.liÆffi »sa«'ii&tiÈ3&afâE’«r îmts iaB»-»»«I
luring a husband, one much from m&fetion, aJKTae #“d “ ^^^y for about two possesses. exti^mary^rit,^ many prefwong-nd *kly resti* you to a $bout ^,000, and the expenditures about finally 3

, ^ b? A' -“-fc TWO.—received a .KM “ ^

aW^YyC^3 î'y^nSX.'ï’lr1 Throe'’Tablets are guanmJPto contain (Wash ) ; Warneford^ of ^ chronic and grows l^dl’.y worse from ^ Knifhtl of Ubor, in receiving ^f^^d ?

Md^SHiS: i^61%ara !o no opiste^ Ktta. One sister, Mrs. Wffliam 7 sLrt’s^Marrh TaJL are composed Niagara Falk, N. V- Novj 13-sAbout the stenogra.phie reports ot Lough left me; the headaches that had

SSSk 7^S5T „ | 8‘7n with e K M.drS Afebro lives in Oarleton. of Hydrastin, Bed Guf tnd similar an- ; go delegates from all parts of the United he is unable at present to present Ins re- made me so arable vanished, my ap-
r JONAlI-luBastpwJ. Octi Mre- ahBr" I œt« ‘n^l ^isfpaid ^t 25 ce^e a ’ ------- p_________________ - tiseptics and catarrh sScifiro, from winch ; States aseemibled here this evening to.ooa- port. The report may be expected in a u returned, and I could again per
mette ri. Jonah, aged rayeaxs. or sent by mail, P»81 ,. ~Tp.«____ _ it will he seen that nf secret is made of ”der Vhat may event ually>rove to be a k, day». ( form my housework with ease. I shall

’’«SriAfïïS. by w-titmg «Brect^tothe ^Will M.SS Eleanor/. P»«er*on Ihe ingredtents and X that no mineral halation of the KnX of La-tor —— _ J llwayB fed grateful for what Dr. Wffl;
«Tiars,’3 days. „ 10 I ^ v v ’ B ’ I iMiss Eleanor J.Patterson died pej^ns are used, as is the case with many It was announced thati^ifters and tele- W. H. Townsend, of Kentvfiie (-'■ S-), I ianM> pinh pfllg have done for me, and

BARTER-^Vit iMHUtovra (N. I Schenectady, ^ I ^ gt john county, on Monday, Nov. 10, ^ known catarrh medicines. rafos had been receivJT from bodies re- fo sending 50 dogs, registered, to the dog fctrongiy recommend them to other aduig
^R^H-At^Honey Dale (Meadows). Nov. I | aged 72 years- Deceased leaves four For catarrh of the nose, throat, bron- presenting 300,000 mdf^applying for ad- show to be held in St. Andrew e nmk this I women/.
10th Myrtle A., wife of Howard Beach, aged I Snipping note*. I brothers and two sisters, George B. Pat- chjal tu£)eS) for catarrh, of stomach, mtes- m:6_ioA to the reoiga#zed body. 1 month. The animals he is sending include I Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have accom-
27 years. n iMiarv Black I Annapolle, N. S., Nov. 13-Barqqe W W. I terson> of West Quaco; John C, of Monc- I tines or bladder no preparation is so -afe " ___  _____  Æ. ---------- -------- spaniels, collies, .bulls, terriers fox tm-ners, pljahed jugt auch good results in thousands
«■Sd^Tweere Tmonths." 8 days. ’ | McLaugblan, WeUs, arrived at Meat River I ton. William, of Providence (R L-), and gives such rapid and permanent re- ^ C0J fenasa, and other throat «»ch doSS> st- Bernards, Gre^t Danes, I of other cases among ailing men and wo-

gOONWAY—At Milltown (N. B.), Nov. M, I on Monday from Buenos Ayres via Sh61-1 ^amuel, with .whom she resided. Her sis- ooltis as Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. • liment» arad relieved by Vapo-Creso- I beagles, In ah and Scotch temers. The I men> and sufferers from any of the num-
James Conway, aged 64 years. I bume she rrill load lumber at Bear River I tera are 1Ii5S oiiariotfe, at trame, and Mrs. All druggists sell them at 50c. for full ,, .nerhov All droaaiu» superintendent’s office haa been established I erous ailments resulting from poor, watery

PRAHM-AJt Burnt Hill ti- •). - ’ I and complete her cargo here for Buenos I George HiH, of St. John. Fifty years ago 6ized package. You can use them with -----------_ _  ------------- — jin the rink. ] blood who will give these püls a fair
LTILTON-At' Milwaukee, (Wis.). on Nov. | Ayrcs. Clarke Bros, are the shippers. Schr. I >Iia. Patterson was a first-class school assurance that you wM not contract the Dama8cus ,gWndoubtedly the oldest city I — - . | triad wiU soon be on the high road to
lath. Charles Odell Tilton, In his twenty-1 Helem g^amer, chute, sailed on the 6th from I teav r and £or many years taught in her | cocaine or morphine habit as the results jn aje world. Benares and Conatanttople, ex-1 Miss McMann, an official of Dordhes.er I health and strength. Imitations are some-
ninth year. ______ _________________| tMs rt for porto Rico with a cargo of I yve ’ gettlement, also at Rothesay, | from this catarrh cure are apparent from ciusive of Chinese towns, come next n I pen£tentiarj’, was the victim of a brutal I ^mes offered by unscrupulouB dealers, who

547 000 feet lumber, shipped by T. 9. Whit-1 yarnesvifle Fairfield, West Quaco. St. the first day’s use. point of age. ____ assault at the hands of a colored female I care more for their own profit than for
man. Tern schooner Florence R. Hewion a^d Bain’s Comer. Miss Patter- mf^sssa-sSSSS^— .......... - 7ÜS-S-SSH!-. prisoner on Sunday morning Mu* Me- their customers’ health. Be sure that the
sailed on the sin for Cuba with 341.000 feet | -, aU they thought in | | Mann had earned the woman s breakfast I £ufl name, Dr. 'Williams Pink Puls for
lumber shipped by «ckles & Mills, waa dvlng and" her friends ---------------------------- ------ --------------------- to her cell, when the latter took hold of Pale People,” is found on the wrapper

« iarjKJSrix-oS-sr _ -'â . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n—— ^ÆsrsvÆ"- œ ~ La * « », w» -1- «-» ....gijij ”h“ “•,.'ïï!î*t”*J“'î“‘iSi«i

North Head. WedneBday. Nov. 12. arc the jMppers. W “ ance. ______ « I”4, IT* I ------------- I at 50c. per box or six boxes for $2.50.
ttoastwlse-Stihr G Walter Scott, 75, Me-1 bem olmrtared by Clark | _ S M~*4 <

DoCn°ough. from River Hebert^ ^ ^ be, at Bear Hive. for__ Almlf, P.WOfiti ( ---------- j) | |

J^s6 ..??r ^mîtfiK^ H------- . . J | , A» ssrsrz*» S^JaL, » b., ^ | g THAT I He
J for return’; New Home, 31, Thdhedeau, ------T" from Hllle. died on Sept- 21, was born on June 16th.
from Church Point. Barque Enterprise. ^L^“nAef~“w 1882- After making caretul- preparation in

rarer briîtee ^Yo^TuX I» «=w. the school at her native place and success- 

carried away her foretopmast and topsail I £uyy paging the entrance exammations,
I She went to the Provincial Normal School 

~ I in Fredericton, in 1901, but waa tidied 
I home in November to attend the funeral 
I of her mother. She returned to Frederic- 
I ton, but her health failed, and in June,
I 1902. shie came home where she died of 

_ I consumption on the above mentioned date.
F I Her father and one brother survive her- 
! I Always bright and cheerful she is much 
i J I missed. Her end was peace.

Mrs, Jedida Smith.
The death of Jedida Smith, wife of N. 

M Smith, occurred at her home in Yar
mouth last Sunday. Deceased was in her 

68th year.

the most effective of allFerrozone is 
blood' purifiers, and cures bad complexion 
by removing its cause. It vitalizes weak, 
enfeebled blood at once. Mjtea the blood 
so rich and red that it sh^Fs in a healthy 
ruddy glow on the dies 
pimplee disappear verj^l 
uniform, unbroken sis*

Mrs. Shanly, of PjEsburg, was cured ot 
disagreeable typMf b’o^Wtoorder and 

face disfigurement Werrozone,
and speaks of her ^g^as foil*» :

“For five years my face wi 
by raw, bleeding, eruptions^J 
all treatment- . Tlliree1eeSÜ*î 
did their 
themszlvS^ urn 
tried F«rozon 
quite amt’e, 
six boxe^I i

William Hatfield.
marriages.

Humors and 
uickly and a soft, 
takes their p'aoe.

Evans, manager of the Central 
was in the city Thursday, and

E. G. 
Raitw.ji Among the unfortunates turned back 

.bat he expected operations to re-1 ^ the United States officials at Vance- 
— , . . SU1UT on the Central about the first of 1 Wednesday wae a Pole from Sydney
V, Lf.u. . nadF month. j (C. B.) en route for Manville (R. L) The

7s™” I M ----------- ^ I Pole had only about 50 cents on hie per-
.-------, J ü Jr Two members of the Kings County Pnn- ^ ^ no medical certificate from the

BP" me, and ack°0're<lgj#cero Louise Hussars, Wilüam E. Anderson I United States examiner. He was from 
fo to he'p me farther. *1 an(J AndrtMr Molntoeh, received Thursday 1 tfle Breslau district of Germany and could 

The first box helped ** 1 the COronation bronze medals of King Ed I not convCT6e in other language than
d by the time I had l^d ward yil. | Polish. -He was very disconsolate
a cured- Ferrozone* a 1 ---------------- I at the £act that the authorities

fine r:medÿHte*:n diseases and *per- | The report an increased demand | wovdd not permit him to proceed to bis
feet marvel fo^^Wtitt>mP!exion 9* wo- £or canned corn this season, due to the | destination, where he has a brother. It 
manlv disorder*! allNinds. I high- ecarcitv of tomatoes, and in sympathy 1 waa decided that he must return to Syd- 
ly recommend *pozo*” _# with the trgh prices on the latter line nev and the I. a R- officials supplied

((turnedX. JgLRY SmNLY. the packers have recently advanced their Mm with the necessary transportation 
If vour complexions sallow Æd muddy, | quotations on corn five cents per dozen. I papere. He discovered that an ‘‘abschied

or if you ire subject to outbrjfes of prick- -------------- I paper from the German government has
ly heat or pimples, it is a/ure sign of simon McGregor, of Dalhoume a trader no value in America, ^e Itahttis from 

impurity in the bloodZhat must be and eontrertor, well known in St. John, Sydney en route to Boston aad tmmed 
corrected at once to prevaFsome serin» fo dangerously ill in Robertsonfo hotel, ^cbythe Umted^e^miW^ 
disease Ferrozone willSrive out »» Bathurst. Mr. McGregor had been on -a representatives left Wednesday evening 
impurity and make you a well and beauti- bu8m<,e trip to Lemeque, and was taken I for Montreal via the L C. R.

ill before he oould reach his home.
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WOMAN’S WORK
-

aSevere Headaches, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness, Palpitation of the Heart and 
Other Lhst:e*ung Symptoms) Follow.

Woman’s caDEATHS about the honseihofld areli.■
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SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

The memorial window donatedi by Hon. 
E. R. Burpee in memory of his father 

; and mother has been placed in - the north 
transept of the new Central Oongrega- 

I tional church. The window is rich in 
coloring, perfect in harmony, beautiful in 
design—an addition quite worthy, in fact, 
of the superb edifice of which it is to be 

j one of the principal adornments. The 
I memorial is from the workshop of Horace 

J. Phipps & Co., of Boston and repre- 
| sents the ascension.—Bangor New».
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Tuesday, Nov. 11. _____
Eric, McLean, for Newport (R I)> j yard.

“sSr’B^lite^Hsdsy, for London via 

Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Beaver, Huntiey, for City Island f o,

A Coastwise—Schrs Maitland, Hatfield,
Port G’evHle; Ixrne Star, ^i1cb^r^cxn’

Head; stmr Brunswick Potter,

tain. Mmla- NOV. 12. 1

s„h- william Marshall. Williams, for City 
Island f o, A Cushing & Co.1 Schr 8 A Fownee, Ward, fir Boaton, J R

^Coastwrie—Schrs Effort, Milner, for An- 
Carrie H Robbins, for Tiverton; 

j^e Spicer, for Harborvllle; barge No 5, 
warnock. for Farrsboro.^^ ^ „

Brtnton, for Boston, Stetson,
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similating theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and.Dov.els ofABSOLUTE ------OF At Fredericton on' Tuesday evening I 

Messrs. W. W. Hubbard and H. Wilmot, I 
representing the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s I 
Association, had a conference with Hon. I 
L. -P. Farris and Deputy Commissioner I 
Peters, of the department of agriculture, I 
in reference to the annual meeting of. the I 
association. It was decided that this year I 
two meetings will be held, one at Wood-1 
stock opening about January 26 and the I 
second at Sussex, opening on January 29.1 
An interesting programme is being pre-1 
pared and will be announced in a few I 
days.

The request made to tlhe provincial 
I government by Doctor Inch, Doctor Har

rison and other members of the senate of 
the University of New Brunswick has 
been referred beck to the senate for more 
information. A delegation from the U. 
N. B. waited upon the government at 
Fredericton on Wednesday and applied for 
assistance toward the establishment of a 
chair of agriculture and other improve
ments, which are needed in order that the 
university may properly discharge its 
functions. Among other things required 
ia a new gymnasium building to replace 
the one which was burned.

During the past few days the manage
ment of the dog show has been kept busy 
sending out entry forms and arranging 
details, and a big show is now assured. 
The building will he heated so that the 
dogs may be comfortable and everything 
possible will be done to meet the require
ments of exhibitors and visitors. T*VS 
evening at 8 o’clock a meeting of exhibit-
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SEGURI TPromotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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Charles 0. Tilton.
News Was received in this city Thurs

day of 4ihe death of Oharles O. Tilton, 
third son df Charles F. Tilton, of Lan- 

whitih occurred in Milwaukee.
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I Mrs. Tilton, mother of the deceased, and 
I a sister were present at his death bed,
I having arrived in Milwaukee a week pre- 

« I vious. Mr. Tilton was an employe of the 
3) J Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 

I Company, and had been in the west for 
I nine years. For some years he had re- 
I sided with an unde in Ottawa, where he 
I learned the drug business.

I I Deceased was unmarried. His parents 
I are living, also the following brothers; 
I John F. Tilton, R. Wiley Tilton, with W. 
| H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.; Joseph A. Tilton, 

merchant, North wharf; Frank S., a 
younger brother, and one sister, Miss Til
ton, The body will be brought home 
for interment, arriving here possibly by 
Monday.
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C"a!rt,a5*rs”ie N, Merrlam. for Wind
sor; Glide, Craft, for Leprett-ux.
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CANADIAN PORTS.
wM'iJrt. Bemuda^4 «Ç.Æ 

Maker, from fishing gro-unds via North 
ydney (M bbls mackerel) and cleared for

OISldüeto'r Carlisle City, Paterson, for Lon-

d™-„. r NoT 12—Ard, stmr Nethergate.
HelltoC' Harbor to cotaplets loading for 

fro™ , Kfogdom; Halifax, from Oharlotte- 
Unlted Tiawveabury; Rosalind, from St.

and Havres g’dney and for
Bertha D Nickerson, from 

for Bay of Islande (Nfld), 
atoga, from Boston, 
nagra. for Glasgow, and 
ptiSburg; Cabana (Buban),

— __vv i^loid, etmr Larne, for

^,i#,xerNov 12—And .British cruiser Chary 
<ItiU^n 9t John’s (Nfld): etmr Buenos 

bifis. tro5L„ oieegow and Liverpool via St
AVrean, f-om GW*g Edmonds, from
John’s (_N*ft;id, °- Gloucester; Narehoe. 
flrtinv rt™™” Ashing; Lena ft Maud,
from grounds (SO bbls mackerel),
from fishing s f Boston; Cubann

sM-f”for H*«na; 1Rosalind, for New 
^ 0S»iwS P^arioutt,).
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iatiMU: leal GASTORIAA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Your dealer keep* it so do all 

Wholes* lo Druggist» fa St 

John end Halifax. (

Oastorla is pat np la ope-slie bottles only. It 
U not soli In bulk. Don’t allow anyona to sell 
vou anything else on the plea or promise that it 

H is “just as good” an* “will answer every pur. 
1H pose." **■ Bee that yon get 0-A-B-T-0-M-A

to take as ssgax. MEW YORK._____
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& George A. Spinney
George A. Spinney, son of James 6pm- 

of Argyle Sound (N.S.), died at that 
Deceased was 30 years

Ja

*3U&Af%isU "0 ney,
place this week, 
of age and unmarried.

Man THE BAIRD COMPANY. LUafad. 
WoodifadL N. B,
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Rhebe A. Holder Poetess-
■ Beilin, Maas., Nov. 12—Mass Phebe A. 

) I Holder, widely known in-literary cioclbsA riUSâ SICK HEADAGHt-
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